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XII
SALES BV AUCTION.

Stated Sales
JV nRT GOODS.r Forenoon-Edward *Fok, No. 56,

Mend 71 \u25a0 Front-street,
) Afternoon?Foo«i.tatt & Co. ito. 65( South Front-street.

( Forenoon?John Connelly* Old City
Au<3ion, No. 73 fout'h Front-flreet.

J
'~

" Afternoon?William Shannon, No.
C 183 ftigh-ftreet.

"\u25a0*?#» S ASKkT^nf"' N°'"

Fridtv ? Forenoon?Lillians Shannon.
' Afternoon?John Conneliy.

Saturday Afternonn?Peter Benfon.
"'For HAMBURGH]

r "I~'HE Copper Bottomed Shin
i-Af. I F A V-.O KIT E, JohnThompson, Matter, now at

?A Bright's wharf", and will be rea-
V to take in on Monday nest,

part nf her cargobeing engaged
and to go on board. The (hip is so well
known, that it irneedlefs to describe her. She
is now in compleat order. For Freight or Pas-sage, please to apply at Mr. Jeremiah Warder's
Compting House, No. la, North .Third street,
or to the Matter on bo| d.

August 30.
For SALE,

On board the said Ship, Sweclilh Iron, alTorte 3
Hollowand Window Olafs, Demvjufcns, Wrap-
ping Paper for Sugar Refiners, Rugs of t 4.1
Quality. Please to apply as above.

wfA.m4w

White Havanna Sugnr.
1461 boxes> ofvery fuperiorqualiiy now difcharg-

-71 hhds. ( ing from the Clip Hamburgh Racket,
Walr.ut Stress vharf?and for sale by

Philip Nicklin Qo.
N. B.

THE SHIP

Hamburg Packet,
,^' LAS Swain, Matter,

For Sale, or Charter.
Aug. a4. eotf
COMMISSIONERS' SALES,

rT ,HE Commissioners of the counties ofLy-;X' coming and Northumberland, have given
notite that they intend to proceed to the sale of
land*, for the arrearage of taxes, on the 7th of
September next.

gT The different printers in tbjs city will
render an eflential service to a great number of
individualsby publi(hing this notice. »

Aug. 18.
, ~~TorTsale,

BRETAONES In cases
German Checksin do.

Camjirick
Pint trills
Oznabrigs

\u25a0 Cold and silver Watches
Window (Jlafs 10 by 8
Glass Tumblers in cases
Liirfced Oil in calks, icc. See.

George Pettnock,
103, High-SireU.

Jnly 5. ?_ 3'lw

N O T I C E.
IF Thedy O'Hara, who foine years fincekept

School at the Nine Bridges, Queen's County, Eas-
tern Shore, Maryland, be living, he is hereby re-
minded to call on, or write to, the Rev. Anibrofe
Marlhal, near Warwick, Ceeil Co"unty, Eaftefn
Shore, Maryland, from whom he will receive iu-
tej-efting information.

Augujf 4. mw&f4«r
thFsubsgribers,

ASSICNEES OF JAMES GREEN LEAF,
HEREBY give notice, that they have disposed

ofthe property assigned to thenri for fecuring
the payment of the note r

, acceptances, ?nd en-
dotfenients given by Edward Fox, for the use
of iheftid James Greenleaf; and the holders of
such notes, acceptances, and endorsements,, are
hereby notifyed that the fubferibers will fettle
with them for the amount of their rcfpeilive
claims, both principal and intereit, at
any time before the actli day of Oflober next;
afterwhich day, the holders not applying,will
be excluded, agreeably to the terms of aflign-
ment.

Applicationsto be made at foiith-eaft corner
of Dock and Second streets (tffe Dock-street
fide), between the hoars of tleven and one o'
(lock eveiy day. Sundays excepted.

Henry Pratt,
Tho. fV. Francit,
'John Miller, Jun.
John AJlley,
Jacob Baker.

Philadelphia, August 18, 1797. d

The Inhabitants of the Diftridl
of Southwark,

ARE informed that a Coachee is provided, to be
kept at the Constables' office, the north ea(l

corner of Front and Almond streets, where* the
friends of those sick persons who desire to be re-
moved to the-City Hospital, are requested to make
application?Also, a Hearse will l>« kept in readi-
ngs for the removal of the dead.

JONATHAN PENROSE-
N. B.?The Poor, who wi(h to remove to the

Tents on Schuylkill, may be furnifhed with orders
by applying as above. Auy. 1<)

Imported in the latelt arrivals from
Amsterdam and Hamburg, |and for sale by

B. y J. Bohlen,
A large ajfsrtnunt offine French Cambrics,
Platillas Kudia andDutch faijcloth
Brittannias Writing, pott, and print-
Rouanes infr paper
Brown Holland Dutch calf fkine
\u25a0Checks and stripes Prime madder
Ticfclfnbur'gs Shell'd Barley
OEiiab\irgs Looking glafles
White sheetings Hollow glaft ware
Diaper Slates %

Brownrolls Coffee mills
Umbrellas Brass kettles
Hair ribbons Scythes and draw knives
Black and whitelaces Toys assorted in boxes

Best Holland Gin in pipes
Lqndon partictilar Madeira Wine

July 34. jri&'htf

This Day Published,
And to be fold by WILLIAM YOUNQ, corner of

Second and Chefnut streets,
Price of a Dollar,

Observations on certain Documents
, Contair.cdi'i No. V ami VI of

".The History of the United Statss for
i the year 1796,"

In which the chaboe or speculation against
' ALEXANDER HAMILTON,
? Late Secretarv cf the Treasor, i« FULLY

REFUTED.
ITRITTX,v 11r UIMS El T.

1 This publication presents a ccncife (latement
of the base means pratflifed by the Jacobins of the
United State; to asperse the characters of those
purfons who are confidetedas hofhle to their difor- ;
gapizing schemes. It also contains the cor- |
refpondence between Mr. Hamilton and Messrs. (
Monroe, Muhknburgh and Venable, qn the sub- (
je<S of the documeuts aforefaid, and a series of let-
ters from James Reynolds and his wife toMr. Ha-

> milton, proving beyond the poflibility of a doubt,
> that the connection between him and Reynolds,

t was the, result of a oaring conspiracy on the part
- ; of the latter a»d hi< associates to extort money.

, ; '\u25a0 A discount of one third from the retail price '
1 will be made in favor ol wholesale purchasers, for

1 cash. Orders to be addressed to Mr Yo»ng.
. Augufi 15.

i Th.e Norfolk Mail STAGE. i
' ?

_____

' ' 'HU Stage starts from the GF.ORGE Tavern,J. at {he corner of Second and Arch Streets, in
Philadelphia, every Tut/Jay, TturfJaj, and Satur-

-1 day, at 3 o'clock, in the nrorning ; arrive* at Uo-
. ver the firl't day, at Snowhill the second day, at r

Northampton Court Houle the third dsy, and on |
the morning of the fourth day the paffengcrs find
a fafc and qiynfortable jacket to collvcy tham to
Norfolk. 1

A packet leaves Norfolk for Northamptonfeiry,
everyTuefd>y, Thursday and Saturday, and the

? Stage starts from this ferry for Philadelphia, every
1 Monday, Wednesday and Friday ;jputs up at Snow

Hill thefirft night, at Dover the ad night, and ar-
rives iu Philadelphia in the evening of the third
day. \u25a0*

Thediftance on this route, between Philadelphia
and Norfolk, it Somiles left than 011any stage route
between those places 1Too much cannot be said in favor of the road,
which is most excellent indeed. TKe proprietors
willingly engage to return the whole fare to anypassenger, who, after having performed this route, 1
will fay that he ever travelled in a stage for the fame 1diftnnce, so good a road in America. 1

August 11. dim.eotf.
Philadelphia, isth July, 1797.NOTICE is hereby given, that separate pro-

pofaU with sealed covers will be receivod
' at my officeuntil theeleventh day of September

next, to furnith by contrail the following ar- 1
tides for the nle of the Army of the United
States in the year 1798-

First Contrail for I
8 Sergeants coats "Ja Mulicians, do. ] i

10 Sergeants vests S Dragoons. 1
116 Privates eoati I 1
116 Privates vests J64 Sergeants coati ' '
3a Mulicians, do.
96 Sergeants tests

191 Woolen nveralla ArtitlcrifU
'

. 191 Linen overalls &

936 Privates coats Engineers.
936 do. vests
1872 Woolen overalls
187 a' Linen do.
144 Sergeants coats

7» Mulicians, do.
116 Sergeants vests
43a Linen overalls
43a Woolen do. - Infantry*

1893 Privates coats
189 a do. vests
3784 Woolen overalls
3784 Linen do. J

lit Centra#, for iaBB Sergeants (hirte
11816 Privates do.
Ix6oo Socks

ad Contrail, for a7a pair leatherbreeches
3d Contract, for iti pair boots

4660 pairfhoes, No. I
Bcoo patT do. No. a

4th Contrail, for 103 a Artillerists and Engi-
neers hat-s

aioß Infantry do.
136 Dragoon caps

The whole to be delivered at the city of Philt-
I delphia, viz.

One fourth on or before the 15th Fe- I
bruary next. \

One f»urthan or before the 15th day of A-
. p'ril next.

> The remaining half on or before the 15 thday
of Jane next. '

The articles are to be agreeable to flich pit-
terns as ihall be direfledby the Secretaryforthe
Department of War.

Payments to be made as soon as the artiele
(hall be delivered, and palled infpeilion.

TENCH FRANCIS, Purvey/*
eotlithSep.

Young Hyson Tea.
4® cherts of a superior quality?Also,

100 do.of Hyson,
Imported in the Woodrop Sims, and for sale by

the fubferibers, corner of Second and Pine
[ street.

C. Haight.
June Hi , eotf

1 Imported in the Jhip Pigou,
And for sale by John Morton, No. 116, South

Front-street,
Hyson
Hylon Skin (TEAS ?

Young Hyson (
Imperial j ?

April 28. eotf

Chocolat'e and~Muftard
t Manufactured as usual,

Ginger Pepper ground
Shelled 01* Pearl Bark-y
BhlladelphiaPorter, Seer, Ale and Cyder
London Porter
Taunton and Buifon Ale tf
Red Port and other Wines, eithe bottled,

or by the pipe, quarter-calk or gallon'?suitable
for exportation) or home cnnfuipption?

For Sale by
John Hawirth.

N». 98 south Front llfiat

Hrggins' Specific
FOR MS'

PREVENTION AND I URK OF THE
T£J.i.our&rzx.j fine-this dd'e.rf.'tiii-v »»4:h in t'ii»

: a i city an.-t New-i ork,-the«'uth.ir has turnaji f-.isattention to itscaules ar j fury.? 1rhe reiul. of his
enquiries has Coi vineed hini that the rtafdn why so.
few persons recover from Its attack.., ari? from its
not being well underdood, and the conftquefct
wror,g methoil taken to cure it. Hi! is
that thcexceflire bleedjgns and nVerciirisl rcatment
of the Faculty Is highly ihjurions, and that the on-
ly ration?imode of treatment isby the use ofproper
acids, Coivinced ot this he offers his Specificns a
certain remedy, if used accotding to the dire&ions.

To be had in bottles, at one dollar each, of the
inventor Cm. Higgins, Cherry street, two doom a-
bove Ninth street, (hte manager of Jackson and
Co's Medicine Warehouse, London); by J.ittlanc, No. 116 ; IV. Griffith, No. 177, T, ftarn, No.
ai, South I bird street, 'T. Stijj\
near Vine street, and J. Gaits, No. 36, Race Arcet.

Aug. z;. tuths jt

R' A N - A W A Y,
ON the ift. inji. from the Subscriber, an

apprentice lad, named Kendal AJerrili,
abon: twenty years of age, by trade a Tailor,
and had about fix months to serve. Any per-
iou who will apprehend (aid run away, so that
he may be leturned to the Sulifcritcr, will
receive a handsome reward and itafomble
charges.

EDWARD GRAHAM.Sept. 7. co? *3t.
City Comniijjiouers Office,

August 29, 1797.IN ptirfuance ofan Ordinance of the Select andi Common Councils, palled «K 14<J day ofMay lalt.
Proj ofals in writing willl.e reeeivcJ by the City

Comnnffioners for one month from tie ift of Sep-
tember next, for letting to rent on lol'es for one
year to commence the Srll
following public property of the city?

The whaif and landing on .Vine Street,
Also on Saffafras,

Mulberry,
And High Streets,

Chefnut and Walnu^ Streets, Drav Bridge, with
the Scale and Filh Hooles, Spruce, Pine and Cedar
Streets.

The cellar under the City-Hall.
The Tavern at the middle fcrry on Schuylkill,

with the lots contiguous thereto, (exctpt so much
thereof as (hallbe occupied by any buidings erefl-
ed for the use ofthe Collefiorof the Tolls, or benecessary for the toll-gates.)

Ang. 3 3tawim.
T O BE SOLD,

Andpojfejjion givtn immediately,
ALARGK two ttory trick Hoofe.handfomely

situated in Princeton. There are four rooms
aud a large entry on each floor, and five rooms in
the garret, range of back buildings 51 feet in
length, and apiaxiaof 57 feet. There is a pump
in the yard, an excelleut kitchen garden, at the
farther end of which are a carriage house and two
stables, one of which is new, 44 feet long, with
ft alls in the two stables for JJ-linrf** Th*» K«al-
thin&ft mid pleafantneis ot its (ituatidn, and the
number of genteel and agreeable families in and
near the town, reader it a desirable retrceat for a
gentleman from the city. Thecommodieufnefs of
the house, its central position, and the largeness of
the stables, make iteverysuitable for n tavern, for
which it has always been considered as a capital
(land. Inquire on the premises, of

ISAAC SNOWDEN, jon.
Princeton, Ang. 29?dlwaawpf

80 Dollars Reward.

LAST night the shop of the fubferiber was«p-
ened, and several articles taken off, viz. a

common black lt ather pocket book, containing two
twentydollarnotet of the last emifiion of thcPcnn
fylvania Bank and a number of loose papers ?

one pinchback watch with a carved cafe, and fix-
ftlver opes?one of these a French watch, original- |
ly made to tell the day of the month, but this part
ofthe works had been taken out?the figures on the
dial plate were left?Another was made by Lovc-
lsncU London, the number 3113 ; a third was mark-
ed on the dial plate as well as the intide Amber,
New-York. No further particular* are recollect-
ed. Whoever discovers the thief, or xhicves, (o
that they may be prosecuted to convi&ien and th«
property recovered, shall have the abovereward.
Forty dollars will be f .id for the aloue,
or in proportion for any p«rto'*t.

THOMAS LIMDSAY.
N. B. all watchmakers are requested to flop

he above watches if offeredlor lale.
Frankford, August 19.
Aup. ax. et>Bl.

IMPO R r E b
Im tho fliip America, James Ewinj, maftar, from

Hamburgh,
; Brown Hollands

white Platillas

Coarfc Linens
Tapes
Looking Glades "> . .

Glass Tumblers j '

roe. sall ar
George Pennock.

August 14. jaw

An elegant House in Arch Street.
TO be Jet and entered on immediately a large

and elogint house at the Corner of Arch and
Ninth Street. There are two drawing rooms,
and one dining room?the largest is 31 feet by
16?and two are so corAiled by folding doors
as to make but one. Ado, Sve bed rooms, be-

des j in the garret, well Ibriftied for servants.
There are stables and a coach house, with evry
convenience for a family. Enquire at No. 39,
in North Seventh street, or at No. ajß, Arch
Street;

Aug. 15. 1.1W3W.

PETER BORGER,
INFORMS his frieqds and the public in general

that he has removed from No. 119, corner of
Arch and Fourth, to No. 105 North Front, be-
tween Areh and Race streets.

July g«. aaw4w

Ro/s & Sim/on,
?-HAVE FOR SALE?-

s Hogsheads,
Exc«llent Coffee in ). Tierces, and

C. Barrels.
A small parcel ofnice cocoa in bags
A few puncheons Jamaica spirits, fourth proof
Superior Teneriffee wine, ©ld and in Madeirapipes
An invoice of jewellery ufad hofifry t« be {pld by

the package
A few hampejrs best Engliih chiofe.

July dtf.

N O T I e E.
ALT. fhofp-who have any claims ' against the

cftatc of J<>hv Cole, Untbrolla Maker, late
u§cf«fed, will within a month ffbftfc the date
Hereof, to Mrs. Coic, at the south faft corner of
Green and Second ftrectsu, for their arrangement.

N. B. If .til «Aemaiids are not sent in before the
expiration, of the ahovementiened time, they will
not be allowed, as his property will be difpofedof.

Sept. , . *,n

Imported in thefhip Manchester,
Benjamin S-hewell, Master,

From Boimlcaux, and fur sale by the fubferiber,
,

No. ii Walnut Street.
Bonrdeaux Brandy "1
Iri(h.market claret incases ( Entitled to
Medoc wine, in do. I~ Drawback.
Sauterne, do. do. JThomas Murgairsyd.

V/H'O HAS FOR SALE.
Sherry Wine in pipes and quarter casks
Rota do. do.
Pimento inbags
4000 bulhelsLiverpool fait.

A PERSON. OF INGENUITY, lataly arrived
frruw Europe, wifaes to find here a place in

the quality of a'Dire&or of a Glafs-houfc, Chryf-
tal of all kinds, having particular means for the
conflrudlion of the kilns, pots, &e. and poflefling
likewise the used in the Glals houses of
Ei gland and France, having werked a leng while
in tn«ft of them. Every exertion will be made to
render the manufactory deferyingof publieappro-
br.tion?He, who wiflies to speak to Jiina,will hnd
him at No. 175 Front-ftieet.

A HUTU ft 14,

Fur Vale or let oh ground-
*' rent,

A -ualunblt Lot GrouiiJ ;

SITUATE on the north-eift corner of Wal-
nut and Fifth streets, fronting the State-

House square. This lot is fifty-one feet front
on Walnut street, and one hundred and thirteen
feet and an half on Fifth street ; there are at
present two small two story brick houses, and a
number of small tenements thereon.

Also, for Sale,
Two three story Brick Houses

With convenient stores, wharf, 4tc. situate on
Water-street, between Mulberry ami Saflafras
streets, containing in front on Water street fif-
ty-four feet, and continuing that breadth east-
ward ninely-five feet, then widening to the
south thirteen feet fix inches. Thef'e houses

ave the convenience of a public alley adjoining
on the north fide, and are a very desirable situa-
tion for a merchant, flour factor,or others who
m'ayhave occasion for storageof goods. This
property willbe fold on very reasonable terms
for cash. For further information apply to the
printer.

July 3t. m&wtf
Thi Stubfiziher has for Salty .

A large assortment of India Muilins,
coarse and fine

India Calicoes
Sooty Roinalls
B'ue Cloths and Checks
Bandanna Handkerchiefs
Blue red and Gilli Handkerchiefs
An invoice of Irilh Linens and Sheetings, well

aflbrted
A box of Diapers
Silk Umbrellas
Two boxes ef fine Spice*, cotaining Nutmegs,

Mace and Cloves
Black fepper of firft quality
East India Ginger
Java Sugar

_

*

A quantity of Madeira Win*
Ditto of Gin
Roll Briaiftore -

Mordecai Lewis.
Au%ufl IX. jawim

Cedar Shingles.
fubferiber has a quantity of 3 feat Cedar

Shingles of a superior quality, for sale tit 13
dollars per thoufcnd.

William Hnllewell,
A To. 193 North Third-Jlreet.

July if. * «<Slot

COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMAS, an*
CONSUMPTIONS.

Just received, by Wm. Griffiths,Nb. 177,South
Second-ftrect, a irclh supply of

Genuine Bal/am of Honey,
A Medicine invented by the late Sir John Hill

(who knowledge as a Botanist procured liim
the appellation ef the Linnxus of Britain) end is
aonflderedin England as a certain eurc for the above
complaints ; it is also of finglihr efficaoy in th*
Hooping Cough,

It may also be had retail of W. A. Stokes,No.
61, South Second-ftieet, and T. Stiff, jj,Ncw-
ftreet, in bottles at 75 cents each.

Wm. Guiffithi. having oblervedthc happy e£-
feft of the medicine, (several cases of cures hav-
ing come within his own knowledge) and thegreat
demand for it has induced him to #rder a large
supply, apart of which he has just received.

August 3. . lawjw^
At a Meeting of the Board of

Property, June 6, 1797»
Present John Hall, See'ry.

Francis Johnfton, R. G. > ofland office
Dan. Brodhead, S. G\u25a0)

Nicholas Bettinger,
?versus >

Samuel Cunningham.)
is this cafe the proof of service of notice be-

ing inefficient, It is ordered that notice be giv-
en in one of the Philadelphia and York newspa-
pers weekly, for at least eight weeks to the
heirs or aflignees of Sawiiiel Cunningham de-
ceased, to .atttend the board on thefirlt Monday
in November next, to fhewcaufe why a patent
fliould not iffne to Nicholas Bettingei for the
land in queltion.

IA trse Copy.) >

JOHN HALL,
Secretary of the Land Office.

Aug. if.
'

* rawßw.
?, ?" -

-

Excellent Bourdeaux Brandy
Bitto diKT Claret in cases

Just received, and for Sale by
Rundlc Es* Leeth.

Au7. it. _ 'aawtf
'

?

i somas Herman Leupfer,
North Fifth ftraet, corner ofNorth alley, No. 34.

HAS FOR ULI,

EXCELLENTred Boucieaux Wine in cs£usan4i boxes, fix. years old ,
White GraveiWine in ca£k«ricklfobiipgs -

Russia Sail Cloths
Ravens Duck
Bag Liaen
Hefliaps
Diaper and Table Cloth
Empty bags
Cerawioa German Cloth ,

afTortment of black coloured RibboM
Fine German Laces
About twelve tons Russia clean Hemp
Clover Seed
Italian Soap, in small boxes, for family ufu
Window Glass Aug; it) ??2iw

THIS DAY WAS PUBLISHED,
And for (ale by THOMAS DOB SON, at the

Stone Houfc, No. 41, south Second Greet,
EVENINGS at HOME;

OR, THE JUVENILE BUDGET OPENED.
Confiliing ofa variety of Mifeellaneoiw Pieces for
theinftrudion and ainufementof YBUNG PER-SONS?Six Volumes handsomely printedand bound
up in two volumes, price Two Dollars.

The variety and excellence of thefc pieces are
such, that the book needs only to be kiiown to b«
universally esteemed one of the most valuable pub-
lications th t can be put into the hand# of young ,persons: ,

" Delightful taflc to rear the tender thought,
To teach the young fdea how to (hoot,
To pour the frelh inllrutflion o'er the'mind, *

To breathe th* enlivening fpirit,und to fix
The generous purpose in theglewing breast."

Thomson.
August zj. mwf4w

"

rHIS DAY IS PUBLISHED,
By THOMASDOBSON, at the Houf#,

No. 41, south Second street,
Letters and Conversations,

Between several Young Ladies y on improving and
terefting fubje&s.

TraHflated from the Dutch of Madstne de
with alterations and improvements,
Printed onJine paper, and neatly bund,

Price §ne dollar.
AMIDST the tide ofmodern Romances, painting

tales ©f extraordinary distress, or of desperate c<r
artful villainy, which 14 harrow up the foul," and
which it woukibe for the honor ofyoung ladfes to
be ignorant of, this little book conies forward to f<>
licit notice, where, in & variety of incidents, not ex-
ceeding the bounds of real Iffi, theproper, bgeaufi
elegit and natural dignity and importance of the Female
ebarkfler is exhibited in an intcrefting point of view,
andprefeiits examples of real and attainable excel-
knee.

The publisher was fomuch pleadedwith thepert*
sal, that he was persuaded he (hould do a pleafin j
service to the community by fending it in o circu-
lation. August 24?mwiw

To Masters and Pilots bringing up Vejfsk
from Foreign Ports to this ( City.

WKctcavAhi diy infringementshave lately bee*
made on the laws of this {late for the pro*

venting petyilential or infe&ious difeafes,#ithc*
from ignorance or inattention thereto, it is tho't
expedientat this time to publifti the following ex*
tracts from the laws of aad April, 1794, 7th audi
Bth fedions;

HEALTH-OFFICE.
June 6th, ty94.

ExtraS »f an aftfor securing the city and port
of Philadelphiafrom the intrudutiion of pest i-
lentialand contagious difcafes.
Sect. 7.'And be it further enaAed, that svery

matter or captain ofany (hip or veflel eomir.g from
fca (Ytifvli actually employed 11 the loading; trade
excepted) and bound to any port or place wirhin
the jurifdiftion of Pennfylvjnia.fha 1 cause hie (tip

'or veflel to be brought toanchdr,or otherwiseftay-
*d in the ftream'of the river Delaware,"tfppefita tsthe Health-Office 011 State-Island aforefaid, and
there to remain until he flrall have duly obtained a
certificate or bill of fceahh from the Resident Phy-
sician. And il, previfiufly to obtaining such certi-
ficate or bill of hialth, any master or captain (hall
fuft'ef hisfhip or veffelto approach neartrthan the
said Health-Office to the city of Philadelphia, or
shall land, cause erfuffer to b« landed, or brought
on (bore, at any place or port within this Com-
monwealth, or at any oth«r port or place, with the
intent of being conveyed into this Commonwealth,
any person orperfoiu, orany goods, waresor mer-
chandise, or, if afterreceiving such till of health
enertificats, he (hall r.egk at or refufe to deliver
the fam* to the Health-Oificer, such masterot cap-
tain fliall forfeit and p'y, for each and every fucl»
offence, thefumof rr/E humdrzd dollars.

And the captain or master of every(hip or ves-
sel (hallfend a.fafe and commodious boat to-bring
the |>hy!ician or. board, and (hall in like manner
conv. j him back to the Health-Office, after he ha«
concluded his official examination ; And while he
is miking such examination, or in cafe any fubfc-
quefit examination by the Heal h Officer or Con-
sulting Physician, agreeably to the diredlians of
thi» aSt, the mailer or captain (Hall expole or caule
to be exposed to the search of the Relident Physi-
cian.orof the Health Officer and Confuting Phyfi-
ciaft (as the cafe may be) each and everypart of the
ship or vefTel, and fhail present to his view eacb
and every person or persons on board thereof, and
and shall also true and fatisfa-Sory answers make
to all Inch questions *9 the Resident Physician, &c.
at the time of examination fliall alk relative to the
health of any port or place from which the (hip or
veflel failed, or has since touched at?the number
.ofpersons on board when the (hip or veflel entered
on her voyage?the number of persons that have,

flnce been landed or taken 011 board, aod whc»
and whererefpeitively?what persons on board?\u25a0
f they have been during the voyage, or (hall, at
the time of examination, be infe&ed with any pes-
tilential or contagious disease?and what is tjie pre-
sent (late and condition of the persons on board
with rcfpcdl to their health or diseases. AnS if
any mailer or captain fliall refufe to expose as afore-
aid, to the search oi any of the officers aforefaid.
A if he (hall ismCal anyftci perfon t or in any ether man-

ner deceive- the proper effieers aforefaidin his anfaverr,
uch captain or master,for every such offence, shall

forfeit and pay the sum of five evndub dol-

-IA«S.
Sect. 8. And if any person or persons whatso-

ever (the Resident Physician, &e, excepted) (hall
go on board any veflel, before the mailer thereof
has received a certificate of health in the manner
directed, every person so offending, fliall pay the
Bm of ONE HVND&ED DOLLARS.

IT being absolutely necessary that the foregoing
fe&ionif fiiould be pundually complied with, the'
fubferiber, m compliance with his duty, must cx-

a rigoroes observance of the lame, or else be
uud«r the neceflity of puttiag the laws in force.

Wm. ALLEN, Health Officer ef tht
I'ai tft Philadelphia.

July 14. <3w


